
404 North Prairie Street
Bloomington, IL

Second Presbyterian Church live streams our 10:30 am worship service and 
cameras are located throughout the sactuary. The live stream video recordings 
are archived on the Second Pres Youtube channel indefinitely. If you do not 
wish to be recorded, please see an usher who will help you find a seat outside 
of camera range.

Notice of Mask Requirement
Masks are optional for those who are vaccinated.

*Indicates congregation standing, if you are able.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 2021
10:30 am

Order of Service

Prelude                                                                                      Kevin Chunko
    Variations on the hymn tune "St. Denio"
    Christa Rakich

Welcome and Life Together                                                 Rev. Trey Haddon

Choral Introit                                                                   Chapel Choir Interns

*Call to Worship                                                                           Kathy Frank
See how God loves us!
We gather in the presence of God:
who knows us when we wake up
and when we go to sleep,
and in all the moments in between.
We gather in the house of God:
who has created a family for us,
here as well as around the world.
We gather to be the people of God:
who appeals to us to follow
in love, in faith, in service.

*Call to Confession                                                              Rev. Trey Haddon

*Prayer of Confession:
Searching God, we are so attached to our possessions, we have trouble 
sharing them. We are so connected to our pleasures that we cannot feel 
the pain of those around us. Most merciful God: loosen us from the grip of 
the world, so we may feel your healing touch. Reshape us, redeem us, 
renew us, so we may take up our crosses and follow you, our Lord and 
Hope, Jesus Christ. Amen.

*Assurance of Pardon                                                          
The God who calls us is the God who created us;
the God who formed us is the God who forgives us.
This is the Good News - we are God's new creation.
In the name of Jesus Christ, 
we are reshaped, renewed, forgiven. 
Thanks be to God. Amen.

Passing of the Peace                                                   Deacon Mike McKnight

Song of the Day                                                              Chapel Choir Interns
    Bind Us Together, Lord

First Scripture Reading                                                    Elder Sara Palmgren
    Philemon 1:1-3, 8-16

Word in Song                                                                  Chapel Choir Interns
    Take My Life And Let it Be (Consecration)
    Frederick Chatfield

Second Scripture Reading                                                   Rev. Trey Haddon
    1 Samuel 18:1-9

Message                                                              
    Friends In All The Places   

Musical Meditation                                                                    Kevin Chunko
                                                                                
Prayers of the People                                                          Rev. Trey Haddon
    ending with Lord's Prayer

*Benediction                                                                        

Postlude                                                                                    Kevin Chunko
    Fantasia on "Come, Holy Spirit" (BWV 651)
    J.S. Bach
                                                 



Philemon 1:1-3

1 Paul, a prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy our brother,[a]

To Philemon our dear friend and co-worker, 2 to Apphia our sister,[b] to 
Archippus our fellow soldier, and to the church in your house:

3 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Philemon 1:-8-16

8 For this reason, though I am bold enough in Christ to command you to do 
your duty, 9 yet I would rather appeal to you on the basis of love—and I, Paul, 
do this as an old man, and now also as a prisoner of Christ Jesus.[a] 10 I am 
appealing to you for my child, Onesimus, whose father I have become during 
my imprisonment. 11 Formerly he was useless to you, but now he is indeed 
useful[b] both to you and to me. 12 I am sending him, that is, my own heart, 
back to you. 13 I wanted to keep him with me, so that he might be of service 
to me in your place during my imprisonment for the gospel; 14 but I preferred 
to do nothing without your consent, in order that your good deed might be 
voluntary and not something forced. 15 Perhaps this is the reason he was 
separated from you for a while, so that you might have him back forever, 16 no 
longer as a slave but more than a slave, a beloved brother—especially to me 
but how much more to you, both in the flesh and in the Lord.

1 Samuel 8:1-9
18 When David had finished speaking to Saul, the soul of Jonathan was bound 
to the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as his own soul. 2 Saul took him 
that day and would not let him return to his father’s house. 3 Then Jonathan 
made a covenant with David, because he loved him as his own soul. 4 Jona-
than stripped himself of the robe that he was wearing, and gave it to David, 
and his armor, and even his sword and his bow and his belt. 5 David went out 
and was successful wherever Saul sent him; as a result, Saul set him over the 
army. And all the people, even the servants of Saul, approved.

6 As they were coming home, when David returned from killing the Philistine, 
the women came out of all the towns of Israel, singing and dancing, to meet 
King Saul, with tambourines, with songs of joy, and with musical instru-
ments.[b] 7 And the women sang to one another as they made merry,

Scripture Readings

Take My Life And Let It Be

Take my life, and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee.  
Take my moments and my days; let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy love.
Take my feet, and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee.

Take my voice, and let me sing always, only, for my King.
Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from Thee.
Take my silver and my gold; not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect and use every power as Thou shalt choose.

Take my will and make it Thine; it shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart, it is Thine own; it shall be Thy royal throne.
Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its treasure store. 
Take myself, and I will be every, only, all for Thee; ever, only, all for Thee.  

Songs

“Saul has killed his thousands,
    and David his ten thousands.”
8 Saul was very angry, for this saying displeased him. He said, “They have 
ascribed to David ten thousands, and to me they have ascribed thousands; 
what more can he have but the kingdom?” 9 So Saul eyed David from that day 
on.


